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NUBIAN SKI CLUB HOLIDAY TO 
STEAMBOAT (COLORADO, USA) & CANCÚN (MEXICO) 

 

10 Nights: Sunday 3rd March to Wednesday 13th March 2019  
7 Nights: Sunday 3rd March to Sunday 10th March 2019 

 

Greetings Nubian Skiers 
 

For our 2019 ski holiday, Nubian Ski Club is heading for Steamboat 
Springs, Colorado, in the beautiful Rocky Mountain Region in South West 
America and meeting up with thousands of African Americans from the 
National Brotherhood of Skiers, the largest Black American ski 
membership group in the USA.  We then head south to the sizzling hot 
climate of Cancun, where the Caribbean Sea touches the coast of Mexico.  
Would you like to join us for some fun and frivolity?  Hurry as places are 
limited. 

 
WHY SHOULD I TRAVEL WITH NUBIAN SKI? 
Now imagine that you're on an exhilarating adventure with your best friends 
and that you're having belly laughter the whole time.  Well in fact, there's no 
need to imagine, just book to come on the trip with the Nubian Ski Club and 
this will be your reality.  Plus it's a chance to make new friends and meet up 
with existing buddies, share stories, network and laugh together. 
 

Steamboat Springs is made up of a 6 mountain peaks: Mount Werner, Sunshine Peak, 
Storm Peak, Thunderhead Peak, Pioneer Ridge and Christie Peak. If you’re a skier or 
boarder, the champagne soft snow and the diversity of the terrain makes it ideal for all 
levels of ability from complete beginners through to advanced and off piste specialists. 
 
Steamboat is located 6,900 feet (2,103 meters) above sea level and rises to more than 
10,000 feet (3,220 meters). Affectionately known as Ski town USA; due to the high number 
of Ski Olympian champions raised there; Steamboat is also home to natural hot springs 
said to be therapeutic.  Other winter sport activities include: night skiing, mountain biking, 
snowshoeing, hot air balloon rides, ice climbing.   

 
Of course there are plenty of après ski activities to keep your interest such as Nubian Ski & NBS parties into 
the night, picnic on the slopes, roll straight off the slopes into a bar pumping music, plenty of happy hours, 
riveting debates, quiz nights.  Enjoy great restaurants, outstanding shopping, explore local museums and 
get cozy with the local history or take a trip into Denver itself.  It takes just 4 hours to transfer from Denver 
Airport to the resort and we'll be ready for all that Steamboat has to offer in no time at all.   
 

MEXICO 
 
Now after skiing or boarding to your heart's content, we'll head on out to 
the warm Caribbean coast of Cancún in Mexico, for the chill out zone.  
Once there, be ready for sun, sea, shopping, night clubs, partying, 
sightseeing:, relaxation... the list is long.   
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HOLIDAY CHOICES 
 
You can choose to travel with us on a Dual centre holiday, or you can choose to come on a ski only basis.  
Anyone can travel, whether you are completely new to skiing and snowboarding, are intermediate or 
advanced.  In fact we think it's fair to say that each time we travel, approximately one third of members are 
new, never skied before in their life.  One third are intermediate and the remaining are advanced.  You also 
don't need to know anyone to travel with us, as you'll make friends throughout the year at our different 
Meet and Greet events. 
 

10 days - Twin Centre - (Steamboat, Colorado, USA and Cancún, Mexico) 
 

Dates:   Sunday 3rd March 2019  - Wednesday 13th March 2019 (next day arrival in UK). 
Flights:  Direct flights to each destination, however we leave from Heathrow & return to Gatwick.   
 
USA Hotel: 'The Holiday Inn Steamboat' continental breakfast included, 3.5-star 
  Standard double rooms, queen size beds. 
 
Mexico Hotel:  ' Oasis Palm Hotel'.  3.5-star hotel (All Inclusive) 
  (breakfast, lunch, dinner & non-alcoholic drinks are included.) 
 

7 days - Ski Only - (Steamboat, Colorado, USA) 
 
Dates:   Sunday 3rd March 2019  - Sunday 10th March 2019 (next day arrival in UK) 
 
Flights:  Direct flights to each destination, however we leave from Heathrow & return to Gatwick.   
 
Hotel details:  'The Holiday Inn Steamboat' continental breakfast included.  3.5-star hotel 
 
Our holidays are always ATOL and ABTA regulated. 
 

HOTELS 
 
In Steamboat, we are staying at the 'The Holiday Inn Steamboat Springs', a 
3.5-star hotel with excellent views of Mount Werner and the ski area. We have 
standard rooms, with queen sized beds and modern amenities such as Cable 
TV, mini-fridge, coffee / tea maker, safety box.  It has a pool, gym, 24-hour 
concierge and regular shuttle service that takes you the 10 minute ride to the 
ski school, ski lifts, slopes and a mere 5 minute ride to local restaurants and 

shops.  The Holiday Inn has a restaurant as well as a bar & grill, both open from 7am - 11pm daily, serving 
breakfast, lunch, dinner and happy hour specials. Continental breakfast is included in costs at this hotel. 
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In Cancún, Mexico, we're staying in the all inclusive Oasis Palm Hotel.  A 3.5-star 
hotel situated by the beach.  From here we can go: snorkelling, archaeological 
visits, tour the Cancun reef, Catamaran Cruise, ship wreck exploration,  zip lining, 
underwater museum, swim with Whale Sharks, visit Mayan pyramids and much 
more. 

 

              
View of hotel, snorkelling with whale shark, underwater museum, historical sites, jet pack experience 
 
 

HOLIDAY PRICES 
 
The holiday prices are as follows:  
 
10 Nights:  Steamboat, Colorado, USA and Cancun, Mexico  
Holiday Price: £1849 
Deposit:  £400  
  (deposit payable ASAP to secure your place - please call Kurt or Elaine)  
 
Ski Only  7 Nights Steamboat, Colorado, USA  
Holiday Price: £1349  
Deposit: £300 (deposit payable ASAP to secure your place - please call Kurt or Elaine) 
 
PAYMENT PAGE ON WEBSITE:  https://www.nubianski.com/steamboat-cancun2019 
 
DEPOSIT  
The deposit will be £300 for the 7 Night Ski only holiday and £400 for dual centre 10 Night holiday, and 
your place on the trip will be secured with the payment of your deposit.  Please note that all deposits are 
non refundable and non returnable.   You will be able to pay by cash or cheque or PayPal, see link on the 
following webpage: (https://www.nubianski.com/steamboat-cancun2019).  We have provided PayPal 
details to you via email and via the www.nubianski.com website. PayPal attracts an additional 3.4% fee. 
 
You can also pay directly into the Nubian Ski bank account BUT please put your name as the reference.  
That way we know the payment came from you!  The details are as follows: 
 
Natwest Bank, 
Sort Code: 50-41-10, 
Account number: 53515927 
 
If you have any queries, please speak to Elaine Robertson or Kurt Dallas our contact details are listed below.  
Elaine Robertson, E: elaine@nubianski.com, M: 07946 172 522  
OR Kurt Dallas, E: kurt@nubianski.com, M: 07956 207 464.  
 
You can pay for the holiday in 6 instalments from June to November 2018. 
 

mailto:elaine@nubianski.com
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Please ensure you budget for the following which are not included in 
the above costs, Ski Pack (lessons, lift pass, ski / snowboard equipment 
hire), lunch and dinner in Steamboat, Colorado.  Breakfast, lunch 
dinner and non-alcoholic drink is included at the hotel in Mexico.   
 
We will not be able to quote accurate prices about the ski pack until 
the ski season starts again in Steamboat, Colorado in November / 
December time. But we estimate this to be from approximately 
£500**. 
 

 
ADDITIONAL COSTS OUTSIDE OUR CONTROL  

 
The checked in luggage allowance to fly from the UK to USA and back 
is 1 x suitcase of 23Kg (50lbs) per person - 1 x suitcase in included in 
our international flight cost.  HOWEVER, when we fly from Denver 
airport, USA to Cancún Mexico this is classed as an internal US flight.  
So we will ALL have to pay a fee of US $25 for 1 x suitcase (23Kg), and 
if we have a second checked in suitcase (this might be skiis) it will be 
US $50 for that bag.  Pay this at the check-in desk at Denver Airport. 
 
Be aware also that there is a Mexican Departure Tax of 1165 Mexican 

Pesos, approximately £45 payable in cash only on leaving Mexico and collected by Mexican officials at the 
airport and is beyond our control.   
 
We are informing you of these additional costs now, so that you are aware in advance and can put this 
amount aside and pay them in the local currencies when you get there.   
 

REGISTRATION FORM 
 
In order to book your place on this trip, you will to pay your deposit AND complete a Registration form, 
available online. This confirms your choice of holiday and confirms your name and contact details. It will 
also list terms and conditions for the holiday.  An online link to the registration form can be found on the 
Nubian Ski payment page - https://www.nubianski.com/steamboat-cancun2019.   
 
Please feel free to contact any of the following organisers if you have any queries about joining this year's 
ski trip. 
 
Elaine Robertson elaine@nubianski.com  07946 172 522 
Kurt Dallas    kurt@nubianski.com   07956 207 464  
Yvonne McKenley info@nubianski.com   07961 317 379 
 
We are very excited about joining you, Nubian Ski family and friends, the National Brotherhood of Skiers 
and thousands of African Americans on the slopes.  We look forward to seeing you on our 18th anniversary 
trip. 
 
Best wishes 
 
Nubian Ski Club organisers 
 
** - We do not have accurate prices of ski packs until the ski season begins, but you can look at last year's prices online. 

mailto:elaine@nubianski.com

